
Baby & Mama Registry
How do I make the right decision on baby products and how do I navigate what is truly

“non-toxic” for the safety of my new baby? We know that feeling mama! We’ve done the
research and digging for you.

We truly believe in finding the most sustainable non-toxic baby products that make mama feel
comfortable and baby feeling happy. The items we’ve picked out are first-hand vetted and have
been researched by our own mamas at The Healthy Female. We like to avoid flame retardants,
chemicals, and any potential toxic ingredient or material whenever possible! These items are

true to our standard.

Enjoy our baby registry guide and continue to stay updated on products and safety features by
subscribing to our mailing list at thehealthyfemaleproject.com

The Essentials:
Car seat:

🛍 Nuna Pipa https://bit.ly/2V954FQ

🛍 Nuna Pipa Lite https://bit.ly/2NhL5Af

🛍 Uppababy https://uppababy.com/mesa/

🛍 Nuna Rava Convertible (older or convertible option) https://bit.ly/2YjmVvz

Strollers:

🛍 Nuna https://nunababy.com/usa/strollers

🛍 Bob Jogger Stroller 3.0: https://amzn.to/2BgUFAT

Bassinet/Loungers:

🛍 Baby Bjorn Cradle Bassinet: https://amzn.to/2YaO7MW

🛍 Snuggle Me Organic Lounger: https://amzn.to/2Ci4nDn

🛍 Snuggle Me Organic Cover: https://amzn.to/2YOEcfi

High Chair:

🛍 Stokke Tripp Trapp high chair with accessories: https://amzn.to/2UWx3rU

🛍 Stokke Tripp Trapp high chair only: https://amzn.to/30WwkLw

Swings/Bouncers:

🛍 Mamaroo swing: https://amzn.to/37KNTiL

🛍 Baby Bjorn bouncer: https://amzn.to/30SYQ0e
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Carriers:

🛍Solly Baby - infant fabric wrap: https://sollybaby.com

🛍ErgoBaby Carrier: https://amzn.to/2YQzNZh

Crib & Bedding:

🛍 Singlar Crib (natural wood)  Ikea: https://amzn.to/30UBV4F

🛍 Babyletto Modo 3-in-1 Convertible Crib with Toddler Bed Conversion Kit in White, Greenguard Gold

Certified: https://amzn.to/2UYtqBX

🛍 Babyletto non-toxic mattress: https://amzn.to/2YQ5Ecj

🛍 Avocado dual-sided crib mattress: https://www.avocadogreenmattress.com

Nursery Other:

🛍Baby monitor: https://amzn.to/37G3gZT

🛍Skip Hop Sound/White Noise Machin: https://amzn.to/2N9bq3t

🛍Keekaroo Peanut Changing Pad: https://amzn.to/3deOH0k

🛍Paint: https://www.ecospaints.net/

🛍Air Purifier: https://www.airdoctorpro.com/

Everyday Items:
Blankets:

🛍Organic Toddler Throw: https://amzn.to/2NaKRuI

Swaddles:

🛍 Aiden and Anais Swaddle Blankets: https://amzn.to/2N92o6L

🛍 SwaddleMe Organic Velcro Swaddle: https://amzn.to/3efOZpl

Clothing:

🛍Organic cotton onesie: https://amzn.to/3ercETX

🛍Organic cotton bodysuit long sleeve: https://amzn.to/2YatosK

🛍Organic cotton bodysuit short sleeve: https://amzn.to/2YezEQa

🛍 Organic baby socks: https://amzn.to/3dcx5lV

Bibs:

🛍 Silicone Mushie Bib: https://amzn.to/2NcmCw9

🛍Organic cotton reversible bib: https://amzn.to/2ly0MJ9

Burp rags:

🛍 Organic Muslin Burp Cloth: https://amzn.to/3ddWbRt
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Laundry Detergent:

🛍Branch Basics: https://branchbasics.com

Diapering:

Disposable:

🛍Honest Diapers Size 1: https://amzn.to/2YeZZNS

🛍Honest Diapers Size 2: https://amzn.to/2YOIpj6

🛍Alva Baby: https://amzn.to/2YM8dfN

🛍 Hemp Cloth Inserts: https://amzn.to/37ECUY6

🛍Honest Diaper Wipes: https://amzn.to/2zMPiJe

Other Diapering:

🛍 Gender Neutral Grey Backpack Diaper Bag: https://amzn.to/37KEhEW

🛍 Munchkin Diaper Pail: https://amzn.to/3fzWx6v

🛍Primally Pure Baby Powder: https://primallypure.com/products/baby-powder

Pacifiers:

🛍 BIBS BPA free Natural Pacifier: https://amzn.to/2YbV0O4

🛍 Ryan & Rose PAT Pacifier: https://amzn.to/3fBx6Br

Feeding:

🛍Haaka Silicone Pump: https://amzn.to/317gvBN

🛍Avent Natural Glass Bottles: https://amzn.to/3fEY6Qq

🛍Lebenswert Stage 1 Organic Infant Milk Formula:

https://organicbabyshop.com/collections/lebenswert-bio/products/lebenswert-stage-1-organic

Solid feeding for littles:

🛍Wee Sprout Silicone Baby Food Freezer tray: https://amzn.to/37KyQG2

🛍EZPZ silicone suction mini mat/tray: https://amzn.to/2AM5sCY

🛍EZPZ silicone suction mini bowl: https://amzn.to/2YaMI98

🛍EZPZ silicone training cup: https://amzn.to/2BhIfIQ

🛍EZPZ silicone spoons: https://amzn.to/37E3sc8
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Toys & Development:

🛍 Skip Hop Activity Center: https://amzn.to/2zI9Ylu

🛍 Green Sprouts Stacking cups: https://amzn.to/2UWCTtk

🛍 Organic Wood Montessori Rattle: https://amzn.to/3fDdFZ3

🛍 Amber Teething Necklace: https://amzn.to/2UUy0Ry

🛍 Maple Teether: https://amzn.to/3hFIuhE

🛍 Art cards for developmental tummy time: https://amzn.to/2zMQnAM

Health and skincare:

🛍 BeautyCounter: https://www.beautycounter.com/mariapicone

🛍 Crunchi: www.crunchi.com/carliwebb

🛍 Supplements - individual protocols available! Email us at thehealthyfemaleproject@gmail.com

🛍 All Good Goop Balm: https://amzn.to/317HlcL

🛍 Earth Mama Organic Nipple Butter

Extras for mom:
🛍 Nursing Tank: https://amzn.to/2N9qSMX

🛍 Postpartum Loungewear: https://amzn.to/2NajOjg

🛍 Essential oils: Dottera & Young Living

🛍 Earth Mama Organic Milkmaid tea: https://amzn.to/30WCI5g
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